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L ETT E R S  TO T H E E D I TO R  

I .  Dr. R .  CHAUSSINAND o f  Ins t i tu t  Pasteur, Paris, writes about 
the article " I s  Leprosy Transmitted by ' Arthropods ?" (by Prof. 
NIELS DUNGAL of Reykjavik, Iceland, in Lep. Rev. 32, 1 , pp.28-35) .  
CHAUSSINAND says, "J n this art icle Prof. DUNGAL declares concern ing 
the routes of penetrat ion of the Hansen bac i l lus  that 'CHAUSSI NAN D 

and many others with him have incriminated the inhalation of nasal 
droplets of mucus from infect ive patients, as in tuberculosis' " (p .29) .  
However, I have always affirmed the contrary, both i n  my articles and 
in my books .  So in the paragraph in the two ed it ions of de fa Lepre, 
to which D U NGAL refers, is expressed in the fol lowing terms, " Most 
leprologists now cons ider at the present t ime that the penetrat ion of 
the Hansen baci l l us through the mucosae i s  except ional .  They base 
themselves on the fact that mucosal lesions are never observed at 
the beginning of the disease. Furthermore, leprosy pat ients with the 
ben ign type of leprosy only i nfrequently show changes in the pi tu i tary 
and buccopharyngeal mucosae, and just as i n  leprosy patients with 
the mal ign type of leprosy, the appearance of these lesions always 
occurs after that of sk in and nerve lesions. On the other hand, there 
is no h in t  that the Hansen baci l lus may enter the body through the 
pi tu i tary buccopharyngeal and laryngeal mucosae or through the 
mucosa of the stomach, intesti ne, and l ungs" . 

As for the various arguments presented in this article, I do not 
agree with NIELS DUNGAL when he states in connection with my 
theory on the antagonism between tuberculosis and leprosy : "th is  
theory would explain much,  but is difficult to prove" . 

The phenomenon of crossed premun it ion between 2 infections 
relatively akin in  nature is determined by the pathogenic agent which 
i nfected the body in the first place. This contamination thus renders 
the body ready to defend itself, in certa in measure, against a later 
attack by the second pathogenic germ. To obtain cl i nical observa
t ions which are conclusive, it is then i ndispensable in each case to 
know the primary contaminating agent. There is no room for doubt 
in this matter, if one is presented with a leprosy patient in whom 
the tuberculin reactions are negative. On the other hand, the problem 
will be practically insoluble when the leprosy patient reacts to tuber
culin . I t  is then generally impossible to be certai n  of the nature of 
the init ial bacillary i nfection. I t  is however evident that this crossed 
premunition is relative and its intensity differs from one subject to 
the other. The degree of para-immunity of the body against the 
second infection depends on the degree of acquired immunity 
against the first infection. A bacillary i mpregnat ion which has not 
provoked any phenomenon of specific immunity cannot produce a 
para- immunity. So the organism of a lepromatous case of leprosy, 
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anergic to lepromin,  wh ich presents n o  immunity to the Hansen 
bacillus, will never ach ieve premunit ion by means of its leprosy 
against a later infect ion due to the Koch baci l l us. The dgreee and 
the very existence of t he specific anti leprosy i mmunity or especial ly 
the ant i tuberculous immunity, which can benefit the body 'at the 
moment of i ts contam ination by the second germ, are very often 
i mpossi ble to determine retrospectively. Doubtless th i s  antagonism 
between tuberculosis and leprosy is not the sole cause for the - pro
gressive evolut ion of the leprosy. Other factors, varying from one 
country to another, en ter in  to play a role more or less important .  
r th ink  we can obtain a valuable cl in ical h int  on the problem of 
relative para-immun ity between leprosy and tuberculosis when one 
studies the different countries where the two infect ions a re endem ic, 
and the percentage of patien ts attacked by advancing pu lmonary 
tuberculosis, on the one hand in tubercu loid leprosy pat ients strongly 
allergic to lepromin and on the other hand i n  anergic lepromatous 
leprosy pat ients who are anergic to lepromin ,  The causes of error  are 
cons iderably equal ised in the two groups, if the second group  i s  
numerically important and  well matched, and  if  t he  percentage of  
advancing pulmonary tuberculosis is  s ignificant ly high in  the  group 
of lepromatous cases. It is especially clear that  leprosy cases attacked 
with active pulmonary tuberculosis should be taken i n to account .  
Leprosy patients which do not show any tubercul inic al lergy or  
benign or regressiye lesions of tuberculosis should be excluded from 
these statistics, since this para-immu nity can only be relat ive .  Also 
there should be excluded such patients who have had an ant i  leprosy 
therapy of the nature of streptomycin ,  I N H ,  or  othet; dru gs very 
active against tuberculosis .  

As for the para-immunity between tuberculosis a�d leprosy, it is  
very difficult to obtain a useful  i ndicat ion unless these researches 
deal with subjects react ing to tuberculin or having been vaccinated 
or re-vaccinated with BCG, at least 2 years before the appearance of 
clinical les ions of leprosy. Subjects negative to tuberculin and not 
vaccinated with BCG should then furnish a h igher percentage of 
leprosy cases and especially of indeterminate or lepromatous leprosy. 
Whereas among subjects reacting  to tubercul in or  vaccinated by 
BCG, after at least 3 years, the cases of leprosy should be rarer and 
mostly tuberculoid in type. 

It is certa in  that it is difficult to prove the existence of an ant
agonism between tuberculosis and leprosy but the search for th is  
proof is indeed worth . trying, for it wil l bring, as N I ELS DUNGAL 
j ustly says, valuable clarification of leprosy epidemiology. 

2. Prof. NIELS DUNGAL has seen th is  letter and replies as fol lows : 
I am sorry to have misunderstood or misquoted Dr. CHAUS

S INAND'S teaching on the possible part of eritrance of the M.leprae. 
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I accept with great pleasure and ful l  satisfaction Dr. CHAUS

SINAND'S quotat ion from his  book on Leprosy, that he with the 
majority of leprologists thinks that M./eprae "does only except ion
al ly penetrate the m ucous membranes" .  

This  i s  in ful l  agreement with my v iews as expressed in my paper 
in q uestion, for i f  M.leprae does not pass through the mucous mem
branes i t  must pass through t he skin or a lesion in the skin to enter 
the body. The all importan t  question i s  how that happens, and that 
i s  what al l  of us  should l i ke to know. I have just t ried to bring forth 
some argumen ts how that transport might be brought about ,  as none 
of us seems to accred it  the M.leprae with a skin penetrat ing power 
by i tself. Scratches might do it, but insect pricks fit, in my opin ion, 
bet ter i n  with many observed cases of t ransmiss ion .  

The cross- immun ity, between tuberculosis and leprosy is a big 
chapter which is difficul t  to discuss frui tful ly .  In th is  country I have 
come to the conclusion that the majority of population has been free 
from tuberculosis in this century, j ust at the t ime that leprosy was 
being eradicated . We are therefore unable to maintain that tuber
culosis has had anything to do with the termination of leprosy here, 
But ,  of course, that doe5 not disprove Dr. CHAUSSINAND'S  theory for 
ot her countries. 

3 .  Correction. Dr. R. CHAUSSINAND writes pointing out that in 
his article "Classification of Leprosy", pp.74-8 1 ,  Vol. 32, No. 2, 
April 196 1  of Leprosy Review, in Section 2 p.78 the tit le "binary 
classification" used in the text should be replaced by "secondary 
classification". The word "binary" t herefore should be replaced by 
"secondary" throughout the text of Section 2 of Dr. Chaussinand's 
article. This error is regretted. 

We reproduce here in the original the letter of Dr. Chaussinand. 
"Cher Dr. Ross Innes, 

" Dans Ie deuxieme chapitre de mon article sur la Classification 
de la lepre, vous avez traduit  Ie mot fran�ais 'secondaire' par Ie mot 
'b inary' .  Or, en fran�ais, ces adjectifs ont u ne signification totalement 
d iff'erente et je suppose qu' i l  en est de meme en  anglais : 

" 'secondaire' signifie en fran�ais 'qui vient en seconde l igne ou 
qui ne vient qu'en second }jeu'. 

" 'binaire' signifie en fran�ais, "qui est compose de deux unites' . 
"Donc une classification binaire est une classification compo see 

de deux unites (tepre maligne et lepre benigne, par exemple). 
"Au contraire, une classification secondaire est une sous-classifi

cation, qui ne vient qu'en second l ieu ,  apres la classification primaire, 
et qui peut etre compo see d 'un nombre variable d'unites. 

"Les deux teones ne sont donc pas interchangeables. 
"En consequence, je prie les lecteurs de mon article de vouloir 

bien rectifier eux-memes, Ie mot 'binary' devant etre remplace par Ie 
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mot 'secondary' partou t  O U  i l  figure dans  I e  deuxieme chapi tre de 
mon article, t i t re compris .  

"Toutefois, a part ce leger desaccord l i nguist iq ue, je me pla is  a 
reconnaltre que votre traduction est parfaite et je vous presente mes 
compliments et mes tres v i fs remerdments .  

R. CHAUSS I N A N D " .  

4. Vellore Conference o n  Rehabilitation of Leprosy Patients 

Dr. E. W. PRICE,  F . R  .
. 
C . S . ,  k ind ly  provided an account of th i s  

conference wh ich we incorporated in  the ed i torial of the Apr i l  
Leprosy Review. He wishes us to state that he also was present and 
took part i n  the conference. 

5 .  Dr. D. LE I K ER  of Rotterdam has jus t  ret urned from a 5-
months t rip  to West Africa, ma in ly  N igeria, and w ishes to correct 
an error in Table 1 0, in his paper on Netherlands New G u inea, 
" Epidemio logical and I mmunological Surveys ." This paper was 
publ ished in  Leprosy Review 31, 4, October 1 960, pp.24 1 -259. Th i s  
Table 10  on p .252 shou ld be amended as fol lows : The r ight  ha lf  of  
the Table should read : 

Males Females 

0-4 5-9 1 0- 1 4 1 5- 1 9 20-39 40 + TOIa! 
--- --- --- --- --- ---

30 22 7 1 0  60 1 0  1 39 
--- --- --- --- --- --- ---

30 22 7 1 0  59 1 0  1 38 
--- --- --- --- --- ---

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 I 0 I 

Also on p.242 "between 1 800 and 1 8.05" should be "between 1 800 
and 1 850". 

6. M r. G. T.  Har imurt h i  writes as regards Dr .  D H A R MENDRA'S  

new book as fol lows : 
"The arrangements for the sale of h i s  book 'Notes on Leprosy' 

have been final ised, and the book w i l l  now be avai lable for sale from 
the Cent ral Leprosy Teach ing & Research I n st i tute, Ti ruman i ,  
Ch inglepu t  P .O.  Ind ia,  at the price of Rs .8J- per copy excl us ive of 
postage"; 

7. Dr . J. M .  B. G A R ROD, Di rector, East African Leprosy Re
search Centre, wr i tes : 

"Your  point  about l ight interfer ing wi th  sta in ing and caus ing 
fading  deserves to be more widely known .  I t  obvious ly applies to 




